## 2022 Regular Baptist Calendar of Events

### JANUARY
- **S** - Saturday  
- **M** - Monday  
- **T** - Tuesday  
- **W** - Wednesday  
- **T** - Thursday  
- **F** - Friday  
- **S** - Saturday

#### January 13
- SING @ California Heights Baptist Church, Long Beach
  - 4130 Gardenia Avenue • (310) 594-3325

#### March 11-12
- Spring Ladies' Retreat @ Victory Ranch

#### March 13
- SING @ Calvary Baptist Church, Compton
  - 1571 E. Alondra Blvd. • (310) 851-9560

#### March 18-19
- Spring Men's Retreat @ Victory Ranch

### APRIL
- **S** - Saturday  
- **M** - Monday  
- **T** - Tuesday  
- **W** - Wednesday  
- **T** - Thursday  
- **F** - Friday  
- **S** - Saturday

#### April 2
- Family Fun Day @ Victory Ranch

#### April 10
- SING @ Bethel Baptist Church, Torrance
  - 1231 W. Carson Street • (310) 220-8305

### MAY
- **S** - Saturday  
- **M** - Monday  
- **T** - Tuesday  
- **W** - Wednesday  
- **T** - Thursday  
- **F** - Friday  
- **S** - Saturday

#### May 15
- SING @ Trinity Baptist Church, Pasadena
  - 1447 Cordova Street • (626) 735-2036

### JUNE
- **S** - Saturday  
- **M** - Monday  
- **T** - Tuesday  
- **W** - Wednesday  
- **T** - Thursday  
- **F** - Friday  
- **S** - Saturday

#### June 12
- SING @ Faith Calvary Baptist Church, L.A.
  - 3832 Edenhurst Avenue • (323) 647-3723

#### June 20-25
- W.E.S.T. Week @ Victory Ranch

### JUNE
- **S** - Saturday  
- **M** - Monday  
- **T** - Tuesday  
- **W** - Wednesday  
- **T** - Thursday  
- **F** - Friday  
- **S** - Saturday

#### June 20-25
- W.E.S.T. Week @ Victory Ranch

### JULY
- **S** - Saturday  
- **M** - Monday  
- **T** - Tuesday  
- **W** - Wednesday  
- **T** - Thursday  
- **F** - Friday  
- **S** - Saturday

#### July 3
- SING @ Bible Baptist Church, Santa Monica
  - 2516 20th Street • (310) 450-2838

#### July 5-8
- Horsemanship Camp @ Victory Ranch

#### July 11-16
- Junior Camp @ Victory Ranch

#### July 18-23
- Senior High Camp @ Victory Ranch

#### July 25-30
- Middle School Camp @ Victory Ranch

### AUGUST
- **S** - Saturday  
- **M** - Monday  
- **T** - Tuesday  
- **W** - Wednesday  
- **T** - Thursday  
- **F** - Friday  
- **S** - Saturday

#### August 21
- SING @ First Baptist Church, El Monte
  - 3523 N. Meeker Avenue • (626) 448-1374

### SEPTEMBER
- **S** - Saturday  
- **M** - Monday  
- **T** - Tuesday  
- **W** - Wednesday  
- **T** - Thursday  
- **F** - Friday  
- **S** - Saturday

#### September 10
- Bonfire Bonanza @ Huntington State Beach

#### September 18
- SING @ Calvary Baptist Tabernacle, Gardena
  - 18701 S. Denker Avenue • (310) 247-2040

### OCTOBER
- **S** - Saturday  
- **M** - Monday  
- **T** - Tuesday  
- **W** - Wednesday  
- **T** - Thursday  
- **F** - Friday  
- **S** - Saturday

#### October 7-8
- Fall Ladies' Retreat @ Victory Ranch

#### October 9
- SING @ First Baptist Church, Wilmington
  - 1360 Broad Avenue • (310) 834-8333

#### October 21-22
- Fall Men's Retreat @ Victory Ranch

### NOVEMBER
- **S** - Saturday  
- **M** - Monday  
- **T** - Tuesday  
- **W** - Wednesday  
- **T** - Thursday  
- **F** - Friday  
- **S** - Saturday

#### November 5
- Round-Up @ Victory Ranch

#### November 13
- SING @ First Baptist Church of Walteria, Torrance
  - 37711 Newton Street • (310) 375-1047

### DECEMBER
- **S** - Saturday  
- **M** - Monday  
- **T** - Tuesday  
- **W** - Wednesday  
- **T** - Thursday  
- **F** - Friday  
- **S** - Saturday

#### December 4
- SING @ South Vermont Ave. Baptist Church, Gardena
  - 13030 S. Vermont Avenue • (310) 927-0603